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Bridging gaps
Variety is the spice of literary appreciation
By Jacqueline Koonce
Staff Writer
TheA&T English DepartmentLecture
Series presented "Black Women Writing:
Depictions of theBlack Male byContemporary BlackWomen Novelists."
Ofall the points made during the discussionlast nightbyteachers and students,
one point was clear: One should read a
variety of works to appreciate all types of
writing. Reading provides an outlet for
African Americans to be exposed to all
aspects ofAfrican-Americanlife.
Thefour panelists featured during the
discussion in theMemorialStudent Union
ballroom wereLaVie T. Leasure, William
Boone, Beverly ThreattKulii and Gibreel
Kamara, all of the English department.
Donna Newell wasthemoderator.
Leasure discussed "Dismantling the
SuperwomanMyth." She pleaded forthe
"aesthetic release forblack women writers."
Black women should beallowed to express what they believe to be the truth as

long as it's true historically. Writing is
cathartic for African-American women,

she said.
Leasure explored the works ofAlice
Walker's "In SearchofOur Mother's Gardens/' Toni Morrison's "The Bluest Eye,"
Deborah McDowell's "The Selfand the
Other," Terri McMillan's ''Waiting to Exhale" and others.
Boone chose to discuss "Bridging the
Gaps ThatExist." Hesaid works suchas
"The Bluest Eye" by Toni Morrison,
"Waiting to Exhale" by Terri McMillan
and "The Color Purple" by Alice Walker
"all bash males and expose the lowest
forms ofhuman life." He added that the

authors "helpperpetuate these stereotypes."

Kuliiused "Misrepresents' TheColor
Purple'" as her topic. In "The Color
Purple," she said, "humans are transformed for the worst and for the better."
However, some negativereaction did
follow the work's release. For example,
"one mother tried to have the novel

banned from libraries" because it was an

"unrealistic portrayal ofAfrican-American life."
Also, Kulii said, the film and novel are
extremely different. Even Alice Walker
commented that"The Color Purple" "is
not intended tobe a male-bashing novel."
The last panelist Kamara discussed
"The Responsibility ofthe Artist and the
Critic." The writerhasa "responsibility
to art."
She orhe should havea "moral vision,"
a "balance, order and criteria" in her or
his work. "Black women malign black
menin their work," he said.
ButKamara prefaced his remarks by
saying there was "sometruth" to Boone's
observation that the "womanistmovement
isfor lesbians." He defined womanismas
a warof women seekinga Utopia. In this
Utopia there are no men, hence—lesbianism.
In responseto Kulii's comments, he said
because "some black (male writers) portray womennegatively does not mean that
black women (writers) should do" the
same.

Aggies build QUEENS and MEN
By Jacqueline Koonce

through eighth-grade females
at Allen Middle School. Although all female students are inarticipate
he program, Herring wan
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Fair and Dark 'N Lovely. For more
information, contact the Office of
Student Activities, 334-7676.
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She adds, "It will provide credible femalerole moueia.
children ofthe community to emulate. This program willalso
see QUEENS, page 5

Callahan works to bring change
ByRaegan Burden
UniversityRelations

Dr. Linda Florence Callahan, chairwoman ofmedepartment ofspeech, communication and theater artsatA&T, recently attended a conferenceat theLeadership Institutefor JournalismEducation
Aclmmistrators in San Francisco.
Callahan was one of 20 people selected
by the Freedom Forum to attend the sixday,all expense-paid conference.
TheFreedom Forum, sponsor ofthe
event, isa nonpartisan, internationalfoundation dedicated to free press, free speech
andfree spirit. Thefoundation addresses
these issues through conferences, educa-

tional efforts, partnershipsand a host
ofother activities.
The conference
addressed a wide
range of issues
critical to the operation and administration of suecessruijourna

ism

education pro-

Callahan
gram. The workshop presenters of
key foundations, themedia industry and
leading journalismprograms across the
United States.
"North
A&T State University

will benefitfrom myhaving the opportunity to participate in this Leadership Institutefor Journalism Education Aclministrators," Callahan said.
"I am looking forward to implementing many ofthe ideasand suggestions that
were discussed/' she added.
Callahan received her bachelor degree
in journalism from the University of
North Carolina-Chapel Hill and her
master's and doctorate from OhioState

University.

Callahan also is the National Association of Black Journalistsboard representative for associate members (journalism
educators and public relations professionals).

or are improvements overdue?

Help grant Christmas wishes for needyki d
By Kevin Walker

StaffWriter
For the past four years, theannualWishmustree and
Wishmuswreath have given smiles toneedykids who
otherwisemight not receive some of the joysChristmas
canbring.
The Wishmustree sponsorsa needy child in the community selected by the Urban Ministries and the Salva-

tion Army. The goal ofthe program is for one person or
organization to purchase a gift selectedby the child.
Wishmustree and Wishmuswreath founder Fredrick
Stocks, Cooper Hall dormdirector, hopes that students
show the spirit of giving and help the efforts ofthe program
The deadlinefor theprogram isDec. 10. Ifyou would
like to become a part of this program, selecta child by
choosing a name from the Wishmustree or

Wishmuswreath froma participating dorm.Regis)
child withthe host or the hostess on duty. Purcha
gift for the child. Do notwrap the gift. Place the 1
the gift(this is to indicate which child is to receive
selected gift). Please include wrapping paper fo]
gift. Return the gift to thelocation you select the
AWishmustree Programrepresentative will o
giftsand distribute themto the proper agency. I
information, call 334-7919.

Kurt Salmon Associates

Think you're ready for a fast-paced, challenging,
rewarding career in the consulting profession?

Come Talk to Us!
Kurt Salmon Associates is seeking creative, dynamic,
motivated individuals to join our aggressively growing

team.
Find out more about KSA, the world's premier
management consulting firm specializing in retailing and
consumer products, at our upcoming information session
on November 18,1997. Please contact your career
placement center to sign-up for an interview. You can
also view our company literature in the career placement
center, or check out our website at:

wvvw.kurtsalmon.com

Management group
to be chartered at A&T

the 4(

Najee and Jonathan Butler in the
"Jazz Concert of the Year," 7:30
p.m., Friday, Nov. 21 at Ovens
Auditorium in Charlotte, 2700 E
The Zeta Gamma Chapter of SigmaIota and Economics. Smith willalso serve as Independence Blvd. Tickets on
Epsilon, theStudentDivision oftheAcad- the chapter's adviser.
sale at all Ticket Master locations
emy of Management, willbe chartered
Dana J. Coles, senior management maand the Independence Arena box
1:30p.m. Sunday inMerrick Hall, Room jorfrom GloucesterPoint, Va.
205.
Terre D. Gill, senior business logistics/ office. Or charge by phone: (704)
This chapter willbe the first at a histransportation major from Louisburg.
522-6500. For more ticket infortoricallyblack college or university.
Kohmela Grier, sophomore finance/
mation, call (704) 335-6500.
Membership in the National Honorary managementmajor from Greensboro.
and Professional Management Fraternity
Urundi T. Moore, senior management
isbased on academic performance (minimajorfrom Charlotte.
mum 3.0, with a B average in manageFdwanda Johnson, senior nursing/manment courses; 3.25 for graduate students). agement major from Tabor City.
Students fromall majors are eligible if
Alana O. Stokes, graduate student in
they have taken one management course agency counseling from Greensboro.
and will take another and if theyhave at
PJionda M. Turner, senior accounting
least 30 undergraduate hours or nine major from Burlington.
graduatehours.
LaShawn T. Corbett, junioraccounting
Charter members willbe inducted by majorfrom Greensboro.
nationalPresident Paul Wilkens, who will
Terricka U. Baskin, juniortransportaserve as keynote speaker. They include: tion major fromPleasant Garden.
Dr. Janice Witt Smith, assistant profesFor information, contact Dr. JaniceWitt
sor ofmanagement, School of Business
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Audition for the "Carolina's
Holiday Talent Showcase '97."
Call 1-888-1700 for an audition
� � �

The Art Circle is sponsoring
"The Art Mingle" 6 p.m. today i
Frazier Hall for art majors.
Send your 411 to The A&TRegister at

Box E-25 in the mail center or drop them

offatlWNochoSt.

Smith 334-7656 Extention 4037.

Ensemble to present "Let My People Go"
The Touring Theatre Ensemble ofNorth
Carolinawillbe presenting its acclaimed new
theatre piece, "LetMyPeople Go: The Trials
ofBondage in Words ofMaster and Slave,"
at the BroachTheatre 8 p.m. today through
Saturday and 3 p.m. Sunday.
Based onrecently collected court documents about slaves and slavery, "Let My
People Go" features six ofthe area's most
talented performers who portray the documents in aseries ofvivid sketches intertwined
with well-known spirituals. These performances, funded by the N.C. Humanities

Council, the Community Foundation of
Greater Greensboro and the TannenbaumStembergerFoundation, are hosted by 11 localreligious organizations: Beth David Synagogue, Congregational UCC,FirstPresbyterian,
Memorial United Methodist,
New Garden Friends Meeting, Providence
Baptist, St. Francis Episcopal, St. JamesPresbyterian, St. Stephen UCC and Temple
Emanuel.
Admission is free, but reservations arenecessary. Call theBroach Theatre, 910/3789300.

NOW

A1VEW SPORTS BAR!

SPOONY
iSifi
ml

822 S. Aycock St.

574-0049
(two blocks from The Shiiners Club
and one block from Jokers 3)

Neat Dress Required Please!
No Hats
No baggy or saggingJeans

Bar closes at 2am
Grill closes at 3am

Come relax with some friendl

faced

Shirt tail tucked in
No oversized purses

eo le.
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Travis Gatewood, Meishia Hunter, Lynette Jones,
Corey King, Jacqueline Koonce, Kasey Lanier, Alicia
Lawson, Tamara Lewis, Kenny Lima, Langston
Logan, Lawanda Lomax, Marcus McDaniel, Donte
McGill, Roderick Meadows, Shayla Nimmons,
Melanie Ostrove, JustinPeaks, Kelly Prendergast,
Schwanda Rountree, Tamiko Sherman, Kevin
Sturdivant, Josephus Thompson, Tiffany Tolbert,
Kevin Turner, Kevin Walker, Sommer-Lee Van Dunk,
Letitia Vann, Earnest Wallace, Jeremy West, Jamie
Wiggins, Tasha Williamson, Dameon Williams,
Anitra Yancey
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Ummm, sir don't you

Editorial Polic

Views in editorialsreflect thoseof TheA&T Register
but not those of the University
Views in letters to the editor are those of the writer.
TheA&T Register
Box E-25
1601E. MarketSt.
Greensboro, NC 27411-1200
(910) 334-7700
The A&T Register is a student-producedpublication

affiliated with the Department of Speech,
Communication and Theatre Arts.
Dr. Linda Florence Callahan, chairperson

university!?

Represented for national advertising by
Communications Advertising Services for Students,
AllCampusand American PassageMedia.

Affirmative Action is equal opportunity for all
By Lynette Jones
Staff Writer

Affirmative action - whatis it?Does it involve
racial preferences, quotas and set-asides? Do not be
fooled. These are terms used interchangeably with the
termaffirmative action byproponents of disbanding
theprogram by giving it a negative connotation that
has noreal basis in fact. These programs were designed to create, ifnot improve, equality ofopportunity for everyone.
Affirmativeaction has its roots in Executive Order
11246, which was passed by President Lyndon
Johnsonin 1965. It wasabout equal opportunity in the
work force. It required that contractors in business
withthe federal government (of $10,000 ormore)
include a clause in their contracts asserting equal
opportunity.
They wererequired to take "affirmative action" in
preventing job cliscrimination based onrace, national
origin, religion and gender.
The intentions ofExecutive Order 11246were not to
create set-asides,promoteracial preferences or fill
quotas. The term "affirrnative action" was derived
from the National Labor Relations Act of 1935,
involving the workers' right to unionize. This act
sought to ensure that "afirrrnative action" would be
taken to prevent the penalization ofworkers by their
employers for being union members.
Reinstatement and/orback pay were components of
the "affirmative action." The usage and meaning of
"affirmative action" was applied for the enforcement
ofthe Civil Rights Act in 1964through Executive
Order 11246.
1965wasa turbulent time, whenracial prejudice
continued to be as blatant as ever. It wasand stillis
very much a part of the social and economic lives of
all people in the UnitedStates. Itwas not denied that
people of color were notallowed the same benefitsand
"opportunities" to succeed as others. Inmost other

countries, economics (not color) is the motivating
factor in class and status.
People ofcolor deservethe opportunity to compete
in all aspects ofthe work force. Affrrmative action
wasnot intended to show "preferentialtreatment"
toward individuals ofcolor.
The people who are given equal opportunity mustbe
capable and qualified. Affirmative action does not
mean that there are positions available to incompetent
blacks, simply because they are black.
Perhaps people ofcolor would have jobsand
lucrative positions if it weren't necessary to ascend to
any standard of training to compete in the jobmarket.
In 1995,97percent ofthe senior managers ofFortune
500 companies were white. According to theFederal
Glass Ceiling Commission, 95 to 97 percent were
male.
In fact, white women have benefited most from
affirmative action. Womenhave also, historically, been
denied opportunity and suppressed. Not tonearly the
extent as blacks, but notably. Some may argue that
whitewomen have achievedbecause theyhave
reached a peak in attaining educational degrees.
Itcanalso be argued that they had the opportunity
to receive that education. Is that notaffirmative action
at work? Affirmative action is not reverse discriminationintended to leave whitemen out ofconsideration.
It wouldalso apply at a historically black university
with a white enrollee.
In 1969,President Nixon amended Executive
Order 11246.Title VII prohibited discrimination in
private employment. Federal contractors also had to
adhere to new standards thatchanged the numbers
previously set in 1965.
Those new standards included employing 50 or
more people and holding contracts of $50,000 ormore
withthefederal governmentOther changes required
that affirmative-action plans be written;therefore,
goals wouldbe set to secure more equality in the

workplace.

This is where confusion and much ofthe contro-

versy comes into play. Two criteria mustbe metunder
affirmative action. The potentialemployee mustbe a
group member that hasbeen historically underrepresented at the particularplace of employment and must
otherwise be qualifiedfor the job.Goals are to make
the work environment moreheterogeneous and thus a
reflectionof the community it serves. This means that
the employers must strive to mirrorthe availability of
workers in the qualifiedlabor pool.
The only threatthat white menare feeling is an
increase in competition. With morepeople competing
in the workplace, there are fewer jobs. Without
affirrnative action, blacks and women maynot be
given the same consideration as white men.Racism
and gender discrimination mayno longer be as blatant
as in the past, but it has not ended.
Affirmative action need not be disbanded, but
reorganized to fitthe mode ofthe times weare living
in. We are living in a society of fakes, people in denial
and those whoare contentatany turnwhen confronted
withrace relations. Racial prejudice is ingrained in our

society.
Itis passed down from one generation tothe next.
How can people say that we do not need to be concerned about ensuring equalopportunity? Interracial
relationships continue tobe shunned,and ourneighborhoods and schools continue tobe segregated.
No matterhow many laws are passed, moving vans
will stillbe available. However, people cannotrun
forever. Nonwhites willnot goaway andtheir numbers are increasing. Ifbeing dark-complexioned is so
terrible, then why dowhitesrun tobeaches to tan
every summer atthe risk of cancer?
As an African-American woman living in the United
States, Iexpect equal opportunity and recognition
when itis due. I would expect the same fairness ifI
were physically challenged, of a differentnationality
or opposing religion. Affirmative action is equality of
opportunity for all.

Portuguese to be offered
at A&T this spring semester
ByKevin Walker
Staff Writer

Brazil," hesaid
Fewrealize the importance ofthe Portuguese language.
Itis theeighth-most widely spokenlanguage in the world.
The department offoreign languages plans to offer Portuguese is spokenby hundreds
of thousands of imelementaryPortuguese I in the spring.
migrants and their descendants inNorthAmerica.
This willbe an introduction to the language andculAbove all, the emerging marketfor U.S. products in
ture ofthe Portuguese-speaking world, which includes Portuguese-speaking countries is expanding. This exBrazil, Portugal, fiveAfrican nationsand fourAsian colo- pansionhas opened doors for college-level studentswho
nies. Elementary Portuguese I willbe the first offour have abackground in
communication,agricultural ecocourses tobe offered in later semesters. A&T willbe the nomics, engineering, computer science and technology.
only local college thatwill offerPortuguese regularly.
The course willconsist ofcultural activities such as
Foreign languages Professor Robert Anderson will viewing films onthe Portuguese culture and roundtable
teach the course. He expressed the importance ofthe discussions to aidthe course. Dr. Anderson
says that he
language. Brazil is one ofthe Portuguese-speakingcoun- loves thelanguageand the cultureand is very enthusiastriesthat does business with the United States, Andertic about teachingthe course.
son said.
For more information, contact Dr. Robert Anderson at
"Brazil is one of our largest trading partners, and do334-7568 orroberto@ncat.edu, or Dr. Nita Dewberry,
ing business inI.atinAmerica means doing business with departmentchairperson of foreign languages, 334-7886.

Aggie speaks out in newsletter
Malcolm Lee Boney, senior mechanical and aerospace lition consists ofPresident and founder
Boney and five
engineering major, is seeking answers in the form of a to six students from eachresidence hall oncampus.
self-funded newslettertitled "MalcolmSpeaks."
The coalition's onlyexecutive position is thatof presi"The purpose ofthis newsletteris to inform the stu- dent Members are onlyrequired to
register with Malcolm
dent body ofcontroversial issues that most students are and submit a weekly story idea.
talking of, yet no one wantsto dealwith,"Boney said.
Boney invites feedback from students and adminisThefirst two issues of "Malcolm Speaks" are creating trators. Anyone with story ideas orconcerns cansend
ewaves. Articlesabout theblockade on LaurelStreetand mailto boney@jade.ncat.edu.
the Homecoming '97 sagahas raised some eyebrows.
Inaddition to the newsletter,Boney has created a stu-CoreyKing

dmtoigaruzation,meUnitedAggiesCoalition. Thecoa-

StaffWriter

Foxmail solves e-mail-less problem
Berkeley, CA-Foxmail, Inc. announced thelaunch of
a permanente-mail company thatsolves post-collegiate
e-mail service problems.
Thousands of college seniors willlosetheir college email accounts when they graduate.A viable solutionto
this approaching problem is tosignup for permanentemail before graduating. Apermanent e-mailaddress allows the user to travel, change workplaces and Internet
Service Providers (ISPs) and still keep the same e-mail
address. This flexibility eliminates the need torepeatedly notify friends and business contacts of a "new" emailaddress.
Foxmail offers its subscribers two methods of accessing their e-mail:viathe World Wide Web or using their
current e-mail software. Using the web option, subscribers can access their e-mail from any computer thathas
access to theInternet.
Subscribers can forward theirmessages to as many as
three e-mailaddresses simultaneously. This optionappeals to users who access their e-mail from several different locations. The forwarding option is a solutionfor
people who do not have access to the Web.
Foxmail's goal is to provide subscribers withthemost
user-friendly e-mail system "WithFoxmail, you canhave
your e-mailforwarded for two weeks toa friend's AOL

account and thenredirect youre-mailback to yourhome
without anyone ever knowing," explained Lee Ann
Bezazian, Foxmail's Salesand Marketing Manager.
As partofthatuser-frien<dliness, subscribers can switch
betweenusing the web-based e-mail optionor changing
to just theforwarding function anytime they choose. All
users need to do is update their account information on
the web. User's e-mailis protected bypassword encryptionand ishosted by secure servers offering greater se-

curity.

Foxmail is very concerned about their users' privacy.
Foxmail is not advertisingsponsored and does not sell
its subscriberlist. "Foxmail is not in the business to advertise its users. We, at Foxmail, are in the business of
providing an intrusive-free e-mailenvironment where
our subscribers never have to wonder whatis waiting
for them in their in-box," explainedKimberlynn Locklin,
Foxmail founder and President. Subscribersoffset the
cost of storing their e-mailby paying an all-inclusive
annual fee of $19.95. "By charging subscribers an annual fee, Foxmail isable to provide an advertising free
mail environment,"Lccklin continued.
For more information, visit Foxmail's web site at
www.foxmail.com Orcall 1-888-FOX-WIRE (1-888369-9473).

LaBelle has the right attitude
Concertgoers will have an opportunity to give the gift
of giving during this upaiming Thanksgiving season. By
donating a nonperishable food item at the time ofticket
purchase at the Coliseumbox office,patrons willreceive
a dollar offany ticket purchased to thePattiLaBelle concert. Thefood item will be donated to theFood Bank of
NorthwestNorthCarolina.
Fans willreceive immediate thanks whenLaBelle takes
the stageand belts out hitafter hitlike "NewAttitude"
and "The Right Kinda Lover."
Nationallyrecognized for her humanitarian workand
extraordinary musical talent, with concerttoursplaying
across the world,LaBelle performs tostanding ovations.

This GrammyAward-winning singer, actress and humanitarian isalso an accomplished writerand dedicated
social servant. Onbehalf ofher work for cancer awareness, a specialresearch comprehensive care center was
dedicated inher honor at the SylvesterComprehensive
Care Center at the University ofMiami.
LaBelle brings her electrifying performance, 7 p.m.
Nov. 26, to the Coliseum in VVrnston-Salem for the 1997
ThanksgivingEve concert. Tickets, $24, $28,$32,$38,
are available atall Ticketmaster Centers and at the Coliseum box office.
For additional information, contact theColiseum box
office at 910/725-5635.

QUEENS
fromfront
provide workshops and activities toenrichthe adolescentmind/'
The QUEENS meet withthe "AllenAggie Princesses"
on Saturdays to involve the students in various workshops and enrichment activities. Possible topics for these
workshops include drug/alcohol information, properetiquette,health/nutrition, self-esteem and conflictresolution.
Enrichment activities include trips to the Charlotte
Hawkins Brown Memorial, Greensboro CulturalArts
Center and the Greensboro HistoricalMuseum; various
sports, art, music and fashion events.
In the spring, the QUEENS willhave a "Day in the
Life of a College Student" wherethe AllenAggie Princesses willaccompany the Aggie QUEENS to classes,
and other places theyusually go during the day to give
the princesses a taste ofcollege life. Mentors willalso
act as big sisters by eating lunch withthe princesses at
themiddle school.
Tutoring isalso available to those students who desire
help with their school work onSaturdays when enrichment activities are held.
More female students at A&T are welcome to participate in the program so that more applicants at Allen
Middle School can participate in the program. However, Herring requests thatallfemale students "express
a yearning desire to contribute to the University and the
Greensborocommunity." She continues,''Maturity, dedication, and commitment are required attributes." All
participants, whether mentors or administrative assistants,are required to serve a minimum of 12 groupactivity hours and 10individual activity hours.
Other community projects planned through theprogram include the QUEENS and princesses working in
soup kitchens, donating to thehomeless, adopting a family. The purpose ofthese projects is to show the princesses the value of serving their community.
Also dedicated to serving their community are the
Aggie MEN, brothers to the Aggie QUEENS. This organization was bornlast April.
Gray saidhewanted tocreate a programwhere black
men were mentors for black adolescent males. He states,
"I've often seen females acting as mentors for males."
He wanted to change this situationby requestingAggie
males toreach outto seventh-and eighth-grade males at
Allen Middle School.
Although Gray started the program while in office, it
is not a program continued underthatalias. Leadership
and responsibilities will be passed on to any Aggie Man
who exhibits leadership qualities,a profound interest in
thecommunity, and of course, the desire to help adolescent youth succeed.
"We choseAllen Middle School because itispredominantly black, located in a remote area, and receives little
attention from the community." This program opened
with20 adolescent males from Allen MiddleSchool who
are called "Allen Aggies," but has dropped to 17 students.
TheAggie MEN have already had rap sessions, gone
to football games at the middle school,and brought the
students to the A&T Homecoming fashion show.
This month, the AllenAggies will also do a cannedfood drive at their school. Gray states that this is importantin instilling leadership skills in theyouth.
The Aggie MEN are also planning to take the Allen
Aggies to various museums, cultural activates, and
church oncea month with the consent ofthe students'
parents. Graystates, "these activities will broaden their
aspect of society."

Got
a problem?
We'll print
your letters to the editor.
Send yourletters to The A&T Register, Box E-25
or at 119 Nocho St., across from Graham Hall.

A&T vents against Delaware State
In the third quarter with A&T up 1514, quarterbackAdon Hall fumbled a
snap, whichDelaware Staterecovered.
Overtheyears theA&T-Delaware State Once again, the officialsmade and egregamehas been less than spectacular.
gious mistake and called the play dead,
Ona dreary, desolate day inAggie Stacontinuing to givethe Aggies life.
Delaware State Coach JohnMcKenzie
dium,an estimated 15,000plus fans came
to support the Aggies. The game was inmighthave been bitterabout the officiatdicative of past contests: very little ofing, but his team took a corrurianding 14fense,much defense,and suspect MEAC 3 lead over the Aggies. Quarterback
officiating.
Reggie Brown connected withDamarien
In a game replete with penalties and McCants for a 20-yard touchdown pass.
steeped in lackluster performance, the
At the beginning ofthe second quarter
A&T Aggies overcame a 14-3 deficit to running backLouis Gould trottedinto the
end zone on a 47-yard touchdown explooverpower the hapless Hornets 22-14.
After a slow start, A&T special teams sion to give the Hornets an abrupt lead.
The turning point ofthe game came
proved its dominance,blocking three
when Majid Hassan blocked a punt that
punts thatresulted in two critical touchdowns for the Aggies.
gaveA&T greatfield positionat theDelathe
deThe special teams, as well as
ware State 22-yard line.
fense smothered DelawareState's chances
TheA&T offense then responded. With
of generating any offense, along withkey 10:13 leftbefore the half, Adon Hall hit a
play calling and subpar ofntiatfng.
divingHenryDouglas for 25 yards, which
After an obvious field goalby kicker narrowed thelead to five.
Matt Baldwin, the officials declared the
"AllI did was concentrate on the ball
attempt no good. But after Baldwin ve- and scored the touchdown. I justwanted
hementlypleaded his case, the officials to win," Douglas said.
recanted a judgmentcalland declaredthe
On Delaware State's next possession
kick good.
freshman Jason Hughesblocked one of

By Earnest Wallace
Sports Writer

If you're a

theAggie victory withhisfifth interception of the
year, and the
Aggies sixth
"These are my
win of the
last college
year
games. I'm
However,
supposed to make
it was the
goal.
plays. I'm going
TheAggies returned to thelockerroom last home
witha narrow 15-14halftime lead.
out as a senior
game forthe
In the second half, the "Blue Death" departing selike I want to go
defense came alive, aborting any potenniors. Chris
out - and that is
tial comeback Delaware State had in McNeil has
winning.
mind.
had an outChris McNeil
Delaware State did not get more than standing
Blue Death
one firstdown untiltheirfinal possession, year for the
and they werealso held toa mere 46 yards Aggies thus
in the half.
far, recordOrrisMcNeil spearheaded the defense ing an incredible 22 quarterback sacks
with 2.5 sacks and a forced fumble that with two gamesremaining.
"These are my last college games. I'm
B.J. little scooped up and scattered to the
Delaware State 10-yard line.
supposed to make plays. I'm going out
It did not take long for the Aggie ofas a seniorlike I wantto go out -and that
fense to strike.
is winning," exclaimed McNeil.
Hall
found
Next, the Aggies visit Grambling for
a galloping
Quarterback
Michael Basnight for a 10-yardtouchcoach Eddie Robinson's last home game.
downpass and catch, giving the Aggies a
Afterward, they meet the Bulldogs of
S.C.State far a perennial showdown in
22-14 advantage.
Senior cornerbackTori Coston sealed Charlotte.

his twopunts thatresulted in a pickup and
return by David Hunt for 20 yards for an
Aggie touchdown.
Delaware State's punt team continued
to exhibitmajor flaws. The ensuing possession saw Jason Hughes block another
punt, whichresulted in a missed field

math whiz, you 11 know it's a great deal.

(If you're not, well, you can come along, too.)
Hey, we all know that college
students don't have a lot of money to
throw around. That's where Amtrak®
can help. We can get you home for
the holidays to see family and friends
with low fares and special student
discounts. Student Advantage
members save 15% on our already
low fares. To see how much you can
save call your travel agent or
1-800-USA-RAIL. Trains depart
from the Amtrak station at 2603
Oakland Ave, Greensboro, NC.

1-800-96-AMTRAK
*Fares shown are one way, apply to coach travel only and are subject to availability. Reservations are
required. No multiple discounts. Fares, schedulesand restrictions are subject to change withoutnotice.

Season fails to gainenough momentum
Aggies have offense on
their wish list
By Marq King
Sports Editor
The A&T football team is 5-3 when it shouldbe a

perfect8-0. The problem is evident; despitea
sparklingdefense whichhas carried the squad all
season, the strong-legged A&T offense possess an
anemic arm.

Why are the Aggies not running therun-oriented
wishbone offenseor atleast an option variable?It
seems that weare not taking full advantage of our
strongestoffensiveassets.
QB Ben Garrett has good foot speed and mobility.
He is not the pocket passer; he passes better on the
move orrolling out of the pocket. Why not let him
geton the corner and use his gifts?
Michael Basnight is a featureruriningback. Allow
him to wearthe defense downwith irrepressible
punishment. The mecurial Reggie Shuford would
have more chances toturn the corner and fly up
field. Maurice Smith's combination of speed and
quickness wouldmake thethreat ofthe gamebreakingrun even more probable.
The blocking schemes for the wishbone are
simpler and designedto enhance the speed ofan
offensive line. It is hard to defendbecause most
teams do not face more than two option teams a
season.
Inaddition, mostteamsrun the option from

different formations. Andwhen passing the quarterback willnotbe asked to throw into two man coverage because of the threat oftherun. Most importantly, it would put additional pressure on the defense to be disciplinedand maintain laneand zone
responsibility.
Because a breakdown in lane responsibility will
result in a large gainand even if lane integrity is
maintained, the offensive playerhas an opportunity
to be one-on-one with a defender.
Other programs withthe limited resources similar
to A&T's are finding success with the option. The
military programsofAir Force andArmy havehad
good success with the wishbone.The University of
Texas and OldMissrunthe option from the "I"
formation.LSU used the option twice for touchdown
runs of 50 and 30yards to knock then top-ranked
Horida Gatorsfrom the ranks of the unbeaten.
Right now A&T will need help from Hampton and
S.C. Statein order to play in the post-season. The
injustice isthat A&T should be deciding whether to
play in the Heritage Bowl or Division II playoffs. It
wouldbe nice to see the Aggie backs first opposition
to be defensivebacks instead of defensive linemen.

By Marq King
Sports Editor
The A&T football team dropped their second
game in a row with a loss to Bethune-Cookman and
loses ground in the playoff picture.
Before the two game skid, the Aggies seemed
poised to make a run for post-season play with
tough wins against Morgan St. (7-6) and FAMU (4037). Thelosses to Howard during Homecoming (2113) and Bethune-Cookman (26-25) have put the
team into a desperate situation in which other
MEAC schools must lose in order for the Aggies to
play after Nov. 22nd.
The Aggies are now 5-3,2-3 in the conference. The
disintegration of the season began, curiously
enough, with a victory. The Aggies staged a brilliant second half comeback to beat the Rattlers of
FAMU in double overtime.
Oteman Sampson of FAMU shredded the topranked Aggie defense, despite good pressure from
the defensive line, foran eye-popping 413 yards and
three touchdowns. Bill Hayes countered with second string QB Adon Hall. Hall's ability to pass allowed A&T to gainlarger chunks of yardage as well
as spread the field, which opened up the running
game.
Reggie Shuford and Michael Basnight combined
for 161-yard performance. Morgan St. proved a
more difficult problem for the Aggies. Without
Basnight or Shuford the Aggies struggled mightily
to complete offensive drives.
QB Ben Garrett went down with a shoulder injury. Most emphatic was that A&T was penalized
for more yards than they gained on the ground. The
Aggies finally won the sloppy game with 11 seconds left on 24-yard touchdown pass from Adon
Hall to Henry Douglas.
A&T's luck would not hold out in the next two
games.
Howard demoralized the Aggie faithful on
Homecoming. Once again A&T's inability to score
cost the Aggies a victory. The Bison were led to victory by such and such.
An upstart Bethune-Cookeman squad awaited

the Aggies on Nov. 1. The 26-25 loss was marked
by such and such. The remaining schedule consists
of Delaware State, Grambling and South Carolina
State. In order for the Aggies to play in the postseason, they must win all of their games and the
league leaders must lose at least three conference
games
But, stranger things have happened; just look at
what happened to the Aggies this year.
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A Woman's

Choice
Abortions to 20 Weeks
Specializing in
Confidential, Affordable Care!
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Birth Control

Sedations & Anesthesia
Student Reduced Rates
All Major Credit Cards Accepted
www.worndnscnoice.com
Call for more info

800-328-5201
201-E Pomona Drive
Greensboro
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Underwriters Laboratories, located in Research Triangle Park, NC, has the

November 24,1997
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following engineering opportunities available:

For more information,
please contact the
Career Center.

Engineers

i

Entry-level. BS in EE, EET or ME.

The UL Mark inspires confidence around the world. That's because products that bear our mark have been tested against the
highest safety standards in the global marketplace. Our commitment toproduct safety makes us the leading third-party product
safety certification organization and the leading quality system registrar in the US. Ifyou want to experience technical
challenge and professionalgrowth, join us at UL

offer competitive salaries and benefits. If you are unable to attend on-campus interviews, please send your resume with
cover letter to: Underwriters Laboratories, Inc., Attn: Human Resources, 12 Laboratory Drive, P.O. Box 13995, Research
Triangle Park, NC 27709-3995; FAX: (919) 547-6015. AA/EOE

We

Hostesses Needed
Comebe a part of the 1998 Greater Greensboro Chrysler Classic.
Drive PGA professionals and attendsocial functions.

Qualifications: women enrolledfull-time in a GuilfordCounty
Collegeor University, clean driving record, satisfactorygrades,
positive attitude and flexible schedule. For more information,

Underwriters Laboratories Inc.®
Discover How We've Made Our Mark: http://www.ul.com

Cashback
:

:

It could be

Bonus*

1

yVU if you call

1-800 IT PAYS TO

TOWER RECORDS
NORTHWEST AIRLINES

THE SHARPER IMAGE
Cash Advance

award*

1

